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TIIE LOST FUOIJM).
LUxKE xv.

A lest slieep knois uîot, whithcr it is
going: it catot track its ivav : it is be-
ivildered and lcplcss. Nor is at sensi-
ble te ait ils danger. It hffl a sense of
ils danger. It nxay often be alamicî-
It is afi'aid, and il nakes kneilwn ils fiýeI-
ings by its ceics. lt is ivrettbcd, It
gaz.es around it, and, finds no liclip. It
is in danger of I)erisbing for hunger-or
thlliii hil soine pit, or over serte beet-

lig '1ecipice--or of'being devoured by
seute beast; of prey, of bacoîing" the prey
of thivolatt, the lien, or the be'ar. And
sueh is descriptive of our state by na-
turc We are asiray, away f roin God.*Wce arc ivandcring in sin. Wu know
mot wliither ive are going. WC May
bave sorte sense of our dang(er, but «ve
-new not thie ft amt oU it. Mle see

met the yaivning pit ivhich is rcady te
rcceiN:b, us: ive sec neot the dangers
~Viiicli encoempass us-tie snarcs, ý the
temptat ionis, tlte erils ivblicli beset us..-
The sinner is niiseralc: lie is ivretelicd.
Ile lias ne solid peace-no abiding or
satisfactory hiappine2is. Ilis soul bas no
restinn place-no fold-xio security, it is
iii at Case eveil atnid its enijeymienîs: it
is disquied and alarmied. Nor eau le
recover bitniscît The lost slieep cannet,
of itsclf, find its ivay back te the foId : it
would wander on tili it perished. Se
thet sinner cannot find bis wvay back Ie
lîappiness and to God. le wvould wvai-
der on for uver: lie would stili continue
in sin, prtferring. lte cvil to the good,
departing farîlier fi om the living God.
lis ignorance ivould Iead him te %van-
der:lis very p erversencss wveuld lcad
Lira te iYander: be weuld prefer the
cvii: hoe would flot choose te retura

te ý;0d: lie %vould rallier go on in bis
sulis, tilt lie. be plungcd iei flc pit
of destruction . eantime, the storm
of' divine wvrath is ready te burst ov-
er his hcad. Just as the pitiless tern-
pest may assai! the slîcep iliat lias
wvandered frein tlie fold, se the ivrath of
God is ready oc overtakec tîto sinnier-
AndI ail tue pcwers of darkness are seck-
ing bis destruction. Satan gebl about
as a reariing,. lien seeking,, whoin lie inay
deveur. lThe old serpent, the devil, is
ready to sting hitu-to inflict his ve-
nomens bite. E very temptatien, wiîli
whieli lie is plied is ail cenniy .,f bis
seul, is like a beast cf prey. Ilieli and
destruction yaivnt helore liiiii and lîew
moucl danger is there that lit nay fali
inte thie devouring abyss!

Or, our state is likec tîtat of tlie lest;
coin. A lest Ipi-ce of nieuey is of tie
use te its ewncer It deus neot serve bis
pturgosc lt may bc recevere(l, but wvhile
it is lest it is useless. Se are ive lest te
our Creator, of' no use. Wue do net AlI-
lil the put-poses for %vliich ivew'ere ct-cal-
Ca. Our seul is lest te Goa. It is ti0
fitter flor flic întrposes for whicli God
tîtade il, tItan a lest coin is lit foi' cx-
change or ptircliase. Tliose pewcers et
reasou ivitli iicli GodI lias cnidoved lis
aire cuiploycd uipon ei'ery objct but tlîat
'midi thcy wvere crcated clivlly te con-
teuilale atnd adi-irc. They are sel-
don), if ev'er, turined uponi Cod or tliings
diviune. Thcy are conversanit cliielly
about i-meat!cr tles. They are exer-
cised eftcn about bhe inxst ivoî'thless ob-
jects. It is the description of'the ivicked
thiat God is iiet in ail thecir thouglts.-
They can tliink about evury tlîiîg but
Goda Llicy studiotîsly excludc J'in.u fri'e1
theiir thouglits. 'fiee, our affections arc


